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Shopping With You In Mind By “Kate”
Have you noticed all the

attractive furniture so

i haminglv arranged in the
windows of the Quinn Fur-
niture Company? It always

invites you to go in and
take a close look at all the
furniture. This week in
their window. Quinn’* are
displaying a five-piece

Mediterranean bedroom
suite, so handsome, yet so

practical for most any

home. Don't forget, for all
your furniture and house-
hold appliances, large and
small, go to the Quinn

Furniture Company.

Why not be an "Early

Bird" and get the best

from the Early Bird Sale a;

the Western Auto Store?
There’s so many extra spe-

cials. such as Luxury Bed
Pillows at 99c. or the easy

homemaking specials, pric-

ed so right, including .many

Teflon articles which are

so popular with every

Ytomemaker. And don’t
forget there's also cut

prices on large household
appliances such as refrig-

erators. freezers, stoves,

etc., at the "Early Bird"

Sale, starting this week at
the Western Auto Store.

All the colorful shades
of Spring are featured in
the new “Daisy Look” ear-
rings at Ross Jewelers. The
"Daisy Look” comes in the

pierced earring and the
"Pierced Look” earring.
Another “new” for those
dainty and beautiful gold-
en crosses and pendants,
there’s the new neck chain
by Speidel from Ro*s
Jewelers.

There’s always new fash-
ions arriving at Tarking-
ton’s, but this week, along

with the lovely fashions,
Taikington’s has a new
Hat Department, all to it-

self. fixed especially for
personal viewing of ladies’
hats. Speaking of Easter
bonnets and hats, you
should see the cutest hats
and bags to match for the
toddlers and the lacy baby
bonnets. In fact, from the
tiniest baby, children and
Mama, there's a hat for
each of them at Tarking-

ton’s.

Wnet. you do your gro-
cery shopping at the P & Q
Super Market this week,
you’ll be surprised and
glad to know that you can
buy your choice pieces of
chicken, cut up and ready

for the pan. So, if your
family likes all wings, legs,

etc., now’s the time to
please your entire family

with special cuts of chick-
en at special prices. Pork
chops and pork back bone
are also good “buys.” And
before I forget it, this
week turkeys are selling at

1 33 c a pound. Then, of
course, as always, the pro-

t duce counter is bountiful
and beautiful at the P fc Q

Super Market.

.HoUowell’s Rexall Drug

Store, along with their
complete stock of drugs,

offers you, their own cus-
tomer, many good cosmetic
articles at special prices.
This week, for instance,

Rexall facial tissues are 26c
and 13c a box; bath pow-

ders at 79c; $5:50 hair
brushes reduced to $2.79

and $11.50 hair brushes at

98c; Dorothy Gray’s Tex-
ture Lotion and Skin
Freshener at $2.00 each
and the Two-Minute Magic
Cleanser at $1.25. Remem-
ber, these are extra spe-
cial at Hollowell’* Rexall
Drug Stora.

At Griffin Muiicenler,

that very latest mood mu-
sic, easy to install and use
in your car, the 8-track
stereo tape is now avail-
able. Griffin's has a com-

plete stock of these tapes,
enabling you to have the
best of music while taking

those long trips in your
car. In fact, when you
think of good music, it’s so
available from Griffin's
Musicenier.

The Betty Shoppe proud-
ly invites you to make a

date to see the new line of
“R & K” originals, along

with the Amy Adams, half-
size division of “R & K”
fashions for all ladies. This
line of fashionable fashions
interprets the many moods
of the long awaited ca- i
pricious Spring. Remem-
ber, it’s the “R & K” Orig-
inals, sold exclusively in
Edenton at the Betty

Shoppe.

Gene's Sc and 10c Store
is the place to get all those
Spring flowering bulbs and
now is the time to plant
them. You all will be glad
to know that you can get
Begonia bulbs, especially
in all colors, for early
Spring flowers. Also, at

Gene's the Easter Bunny
is beginning to arrive with
all his goodies of candy,
Easter baskets, toys, etc.
The new sportswear for the
entire family has also ar-

rived at Gene's 5c and 10c
Store.

t
BROAD STREET
BULLETIN

Kate
High up in the tree the red bird sings
His song of cheer, cheer, cheer,
While far below the tiny wren
Sings his song so loud and clear.
The March wind blows with gusto,
Still, I know that Spring is near.

I know of no more
thrilling time of year than
Spring, even though March
with all her capriciousness
seems to make Winter re-
luctant to go. But it will
not be long before the sun
shines warm, and the
whole outdoors will be our
living room.

If I were strong enough
;,nd could do an effective
job ot it, I just might get
on a “soap box,” so to
speak and join with many

ethers in spirit, protesting
the Vietnam conflict. I see
no reason for the whole-
sale murdering of the many
thousands of our young
men. I’ve been told of
many reasons, but none
seem good enough to keep
continuing what, seems to
be, an endless and useless
war. Must we wait on a
change in government and
politics to stop this fight-
ing? Does anyone, now,

believe in Brotherly Love?

POWER II
IE OFF II
EDENTON
Electric power will be off Sunday, March

17, 1968 from 5 A. M., until 6:30 A. M., and
again Monday, March 18,1968 from 1 A. M.,
until 2:30 A. M., in all sections within the city
limits of Edenton. Allcustomers of the Town
of Edenton on U. S. 17 South, N. C. 32 North.
Paradise Road and the Old Hertford Road
will also be without electricity during these
periods.

The areas that were off on Sunday, March
10,1968, willnot be affected by this outage.

This outage is necessary in order to com-
plete the changes in voltage level of our
service from VEPCO and to enable the Town
to meet adequately the increasing demands
for electricity in all sections served.

The Electric llepartment wishes to express
its gratitude to you, its customers, for the
understanding cooperation you have display-
ed in the past and solicits your continued
goodwill.
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Watson’s USDA Inspected j Lean First Cut
WHOLE !

FRYERS h#' PORK CHOPS

Cut-Up Fryers
.Mill eiwt»imewiMi«e»ui«»wmntHiitmuti>wn>inttu»»H *

*

4-8 lb. Average j

Up Picnics I SAUSAGE bac o n

_ ..

£j
. i CRISP-GREEN

I (CABBAGE

5 Ik. 37cl 1
7c off Giant Florida | A TJ* S

T l 5 E | ORANGES | DRESS)NG

box69cj 39( | jar49c
6> 2-oz. Star-Kist J4-oz. Del-MontePEANUT LIGHT CHUNK TOMATO

BUTTER] TUNA (CATSUP
jar 49c] 3 $lOOl bot. 23c

:TT 77'
~ "Ty>ITRLE,,,,^AMPS", EVERY MONDAY

1-lb Sunsninc ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦
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Krispy Crackers . box 37c

Mrs. Filbert’s Golden Quarters jlfSj FREE —FREE |^Jg
Oleo lb. 25c §|Mo EXTRA STAMPS With This CoupJWg

—§C arw j purchase of $lO or More from g
All Flavors Sealtest g PHTHISIC’S SUPER MARKET
Ice Cream • .

- oxf* per family >¦

§9 Jm/fl EXPIRES MARCH 16. 1968 BjoWp
8-oz. Gordon j , t

Fish Sticks ....

Phthisic’s Super Market, Inc.
WEST QUEEN STREET - EDENTON, N. C.
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